LAWS OF IOWA.

mil

and propriety of the resistance a-hove spr('ified and thus just i fyillg t hi' )ll·ai~w.
worthy and patriotic efforts on 'the part of those engaged, to repel the said
assumption by the state of l\Iis&ouri. Therefore,
Resolt'ed by

the

General As.~embl!J

of the State

of 101l'a.

That our senators and representatin's in con~ress he rC'jul':o:It'd to Hg'ain
urge upon the consideration of a liiJeral and jmlt. gOVPrllTIIl'llt. tlw jllstil.'l' of
the claims of citizens of the U. S. residing in this state to ,compensation
for said service and expenses and to ask that an appropriation be made
to pay the same with interest out of the treasury of the 'Pnit('d States.

Resolved,
That the secretary of Iowa be and he hereby is instru('ted to forward a
ropy of this preamble and these resolutions to eaeh of onr senators and
representatives in congress.
Approved, February 4, 1851.
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XO. 1.

HUNGARIAX PATRIOTS.
A MElIORIAL to congress 3!'klng a donation of land to the Hungarian Patriots who

have settled in Decatur county. Iowa.

To the Ho'norable Se1wte and

HOllse of Reprr.~(lIffllil·r.<r

of the T"lIiff,z

S(aff.~.

Your memorialists the g'PlI(,1'al asspmhl,\' of tIll' stall' of Iowa. tIl'!'p1.,· and
earnestly sympathizing with thosr Hungarian patriots whm:!' !!u 11 Il lit hilt nn·
successful efforts in the cause of lihl'rty and nationnl inOl'pl'llIlpII"" hay(' f'xi1t'tl
them from their native lantI. drsirom; that th(,11' rxrrtiom in It ('anSI' so
patriotic and just, should bp a('knowledgpd ana appr('cillted. IIwl that lit 1hl'
same time, and by the same act a llOme should hf' st"'lI1'l'fl to 1hps!' Iml\"r
and worthy men, where they ('an enjo,\' that lil)(>rt~· fOJ' Wh1"h thc~' ha"('
expm,ed their lives and sllcrifi('('d thf'ir fortnnrs. l'rspC'('tfully ur!!r upon ('on·
gress that a grant be made to GOY. 17jzhnzy and his 1!'ullant n<;so('iatr!' of Ih"
land upon which they haye settled in the roullty of nr('ntnr in thi'i stlltr ill
accordance with thpir p('tilion 11Prrtofo1'e p1'rsl'ntl'c\ to (,Oll!!1"I'SS.

Re!lolt'ed,
That our Renators be inst1'u('ted nll11 onr l'('prl'sf'ntatiyl's hI' 1'1'1j1ll'stl'fl to
pxert their influenec to arcure the donation of land asked for in this
memorial,

Resolved,
That the secretary of state bp requested to forword a copy of the fore·
going memorial and these reRolntions to each of om" senators and representatives in ~ongress.
Approved, January 14th, 1851.
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